cdh b.sa s ítrb t t. lqea tot)
A thzlatiy ion.ù.hdhgè t?in .ohldinine dipi.alitit d.id .x fun ti.hal Btarp aaì bed Òn h,ittopùa6 thtòròn e1bta12à îòsrihk?d po\,irp"? dirihrh2h41e cti)úporhù h6 be?n pepar2rt rtt tòrrtùù.hd dnùption etntadÙi:titî kr Pa(rr), P4n). P(rr) ahd A\(III) Aaù. heen tudìèd jh a|reol. .hlonde ralri.n\ un4eî a hhb.t oI èrperinen. tot ta"ttitkn, both,r bat.h dnt rn.o|ù'n,.t nani Èht2torúe arll m:bnt únie 1t4tq1h lt!: t hat/t, Kct/ECt) tn.olunn apùaiÒn\ 4t pE ó. P.!tI) ean be ep0tl1è.1 lîah P4II) Òt P4Iy) ÒúinE rÒ the àill,ft nb al lanndi.ì ol th? mmabiti2ed th.tutet! tp.cie:. F.M a nt,tu.è Òf Pttl ), P4Iv) dhlt aù(Ítl) .t pE 6, P(Iy) Ia$ malJak.l vhùu6 At( )and Pd(II) are hoth retatnètt ù.d su.î{si|eb \Erarated br yl4tire eluran Fran the tune nùrÌ.
ut pE <0 ùlt AulIlI) ^ 'atbzd hf dnhni.
Seìednr compìexliion ror separanon and recover] of neEl iois. evsiall) lFm dilut ùqùeous soìuriotrsi n .he oàin objei or cheìalne .esins For rhn pùrlore a ìarge nunber .t dirrerent cheìalng lisands have been incorporared intopolymer matices. rirh prererence lor the polyr)rene b$ed po\-me6 lt,2l, as rhese aie chenicalìy sabìe ùn-der rhe condi!1ons or use. fte hydrophob,c chlràcler or rhe polyryene backbone which alfeca u.lavoùral'ly rhe acc6s of nclat ions ró rho chelarins sroùps in rhe rsln h6 been parìaly Òv€none by inrodùcing in.o úe polyner neiso hydrophllic ligands. One ol rudied ion-exchanEe chclaring ftsins is rhar conraúing injro. diacetc acid (ÌDA) groups. Tbrs r6in. conmerciaììy available ùnder dirfcrcnr r.dc names. has bccn loundsùnable lor sspararìon and preconccrùa ùon or meral ions f3l ed, ìr paricular n is clleciive ìn sequereringFe{III) [ lincrics cirhù lor Pdcli or Aucta, rhc 50f oI rhc equilibriunr sorption (rrl,) being rcach. cd in rboùr 60 mnìuies. Tbis s conNcn! ùnh ihe tow sùrrace irea (14.25 + 0 01 r/g) rnd the ryrenicchàricrr ol rhc rèsin, due io the farhcr lÒy lunctionalizaiion level giver rh a. r hc ori8inzl chlo f. merhyr capacny is orùy 23 mmùl e I The abiìny ot rhc rcsin ro Iuncriùn in io. exchange is lheÈtoÍ duc ró rh. prcssnce ol ìonìud groups f11.121 which allos rhè swelline in rqùeous solurions Ìn rhe po!a$n'h tom the resin has a walor regrin [13] ÒI 0.5Ì s g I, consisrenr wirh the nú sufcd ?r/. md comfarabtc qnh valùer E pored in ùe lirerarùre lor orhcr polr(yÈne sorptian hÒ1t'e.n.Iùr P.!L)dnà aul r)
The $rpii.n càpaciry oI rhc Ésin iof Pd(Il) rnd AU(III) chlo.ide atuons.s r fùncrion.î metrl ,on concentralon tr.s exanined sr pH 6. The eqùiribriun soDrion drra ar ptored in Fis L Dara ùcrhent reverled rhùr sorption conlofficd 1ù Lrnsmuir isodìerm cquawhere x n rhe equilibriuù sorprìÒn (mnol Me/B dry rcsin). .ì is ùe equillbriur sorb.o concenùaùón (mmor Me/ì). ,4j n rhc s.(ura. tion c?prciry (mmol Me/g,iry rcsin). ànd n:l is rhè binding comanr (r/mor). Thc yrtucs ÒI Langmuir isoùem pa.aner.^ (,1, rnd tJ rîre der.mined b\ lear-squarcs lir (Fig. 4) t: r0 rrb,4,cal(1r r0 r/(hq) (rl 
